
 

HOMEMAKERS offers Green Schools Project initiative

HOMEMAKERS has offered schools the opportunity to participate in the brand new HOMEMAKERS Green Schools project.
This is an exciting new initiative aimed at primary and high schools in the Pretoria region with its main focus on protecting
the environment, fully supported by Indalo Yethu and Menlyn Park Shopping Centre.

The competition theme is ‘Going Green' and learners need to interpret this theme by researching and creating projects,
using elements according to their specific category brief. There are five different categories, which include Grade 1 to 3,
Grade 4 to 7, Grade 8 and 9, Grade 10 to 12, as well as the open category (open to all grades). Each category has a
different element such as paper, trash, energy efficiency, ecological footprint and trendy trash.

Final judging of the projects will take place on the 30th of June by a panel of knowledgeable judges, all brand ambassadors
for the environment. The first judge, Xolile Mabusela, is the general manager of research and stakeholder liaison from
Indalo Yethu. Indalo Yethu will be the sponsors of the 1st place prize money across all categories. Simon Thom, from Eco
Monkey will put his expertise regarding recycling and reusing as our second judge. Last but certainly not least is well
renound Grace Green from Greenworks - an environmental awareness website that provides tips on how each of us can
take steps in the green direction to reduce our impact on the planet.

Be sure not to miss the projects that are now being exhibited at Menlyn Park Shopping Centre until the 3rd of July.

Menlyn Shopping Centre, Cnr Atterbury Rd and Lois Ave, 012 348 8766.
Monday - Thurs: 09:00 to 19:00, Friday: 09:00 to 21:00.

Visit www.homemakersonline.co.za for more details.

For any further enquiries about the project, please contact Verity Sewart on 086 111 4663 or email her on .

Secure your stand, cultivate trust, generate leads and build your brand! 23 Jan 2024

Tribute to industry stalwart: Henk Louw (16 August 1939-11 September 2023) 15 Sep 2023

Johannesburg Homemakers Fair on from 24 to 26 March at Kyalami 13 Feb 2023

Get on board with Homemakers digimag 21 May 2021

2021 Johannesburg Homemakers Fair postponed 10 Feb 2021

HOMEMAKERS

HOMEMAKERS create platforms where advertisers and discerning homeowners connect.
Profile | News | Contact | Twitter | Facebook | RSS Feed
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